Growth and genetic stability of 4 temperature sensitive (ts) mutants of respiratory syncytial (RS) virus in newborn ferrets.
Four temperature sensitive (ts) mutants of respiratory syncytial (RS) virus were evaluated for growth and genetic stability in newborn ferrets. ts-1, the mutant previously tested in children as a possible live virus vaccine and found to be insufficiently attenuated for the upper respiratory tract, grew in the lungs of newborn ferrets to the same peak titer as wild type RS virus. In addition some genetic alteration of the ts-1 mutant occurred. Two more defective subclones of ts-1, ts-1 NG-1 and ts-1 NG-16, were greatly restricted in growth in the ferret's lungs. ts-1 NG-16 was also restricted in the nasal turbinates, but ts-1 NG-1 grew to high titer in the nasal turbinates. Growth of ts-1 NG-1, however, was delayed 2 weeks compared to the growth of wild type virus. Genetic alteration occurred during growth of either subclone; the virus isolated was intermediate between wild type and input virus in plaque forming ability at restrictive temperatures. In no instance was wild type virus isolated from the ferrets infected with either subclone. ts-2, a plaque morphology mutant that does not fuse cells to form syncytia even at the permissive temperature of 32 degrees C, was restricted in growth in both the lungs and nasal turbinates, and genetically altered virus was not recovered from these animals. Of the mutants tested, ts-2 was the most restricted mutant in the newborn ferret and should be evaluated further as a candidate vaccine virus.